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T1FILAS FATE VXKXQWX.

DISTRICT llllREVELATIONS OF CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 21.

from Tifills. dated last Saturday,
tell of heavy fighting at the Poili
biidge on th3 Baku railroad cast
tf Tifills. where the Georgians
defeated the bolshevik!, taking
4000 prisoners and also

to the east. '

There still is no accurate news

The French claim t.'
February 19. The Vni."

.

torpedo boat destroyer lL j
IVatum reported Ss4A, y
of the bohhevlkl and tttof 1000 refnrees at Bats

concerning th-- s fate of Tifills. The
A WIFE bolshevik wireless from Baku and

Moscow and the British wirelessPASSES TE

could get. and Lillian herself
waited to spring the trap.

"I'll take personal charge of
Grace Draper," sb had promised
grimly. "I'm afraid the rest of
you might be a litUe too chival-
rous."

It was exactly half-pa.;- t twelve
vhen we beard tho siight riuff-lin- g

upon the stair j whic.i told us
that according to onr own plan
Mrs. Allis had admitted the con-
spirators throun a side wincow
concealed by the sbrubbarr. and

and Allen Drake smoking com-
fortably in the library.

I , barely had a chance to tell
them of Kato's discovery of the
hidden paper, when the Asiatic's
deferential knock was heard at
the door. Allen Drake quickly
rose and placed himself in such a
position that the servant wouldn't
see him until he was well within
the rom.

"I like so out a little while,"
Kato began, and thea

Allen Drake reached out a
slender but sinewy hand, grasped
him by the jacket collar, and
turned Kato around until he
faced him.

Then was that stolid face con-
torted with a most 'terrible fear,
fear that I realized had its roots

The Story ot a Honeymoon

4 Wonderful lunaance of Blarrteu
Ltfs Wonderfully Told bj

AftEXJB GABRXSOX

Measure Amended Satisfac-
torily All Factions

And Not Opposedthat Kato was br'.ngins tlwm up Ladies

like sniff, marched..
"I hate to miss the shindig."

my. mother-in-la- w said to Lillian
as she prepared to follow her rac-rea- nt

kinswoman, "hut I guess
I'll be of more use this vay."

"I take oil my bejrt : hapoaiX
"o that old lady." Lillian re-
marked, when she was out of
hearing. "And I'm so relieved
hat she isn't to be in at the fi-

nal round-up- . We have enough
o do without tailing care of

"I wonder what Kato will do,"
I remarked to hide my sensitive
consciousness that a non-combata- nt

was what I would be reck-
oned.

' "Go straight to Harry as soon
as he gets a chance," Lilliaa re-
plied, and there was bitterness in
her voice. "But Drake has some-
thing up his sleeve for Kato, and
that reminds me. he wants
vou to come over there, partly, I
imagine, to see him spring it.
Drake isn't without a little mascu-
line vanity. I suspect, and not

' SpringCHAPTER $23

WHAT HAPPENED S THEY
Amended in 'a form to make it

satisfactory to all factions the re
apportionment bill passed the sen Suits 1ate yesterday. The senate went
into committee ot the whole with
Senator Eddy in the chair and the
amendments were offered by Pres
ldent Ritner.

The principal amendment was

the front stairs to th? room In
moher minut K.ito himself, evi-

dently sent ahead, was casting
the rays ot nashlight over the
room, his face as imperturbable
as if he didn't know of the watch-
ers concealed there, ,

Voices From The Dark.

"Just what I say," he assured
someuue in the ucorway. "Two
old women with sick girl, way
back in house, other missee go
home, young missee sleep, I fix
houseboy. Nobody here. All
sleep."

"By houseboy I guess you mean
that old ape with the wen on his
forhead." Grace Draper's low but
clear tones sounded amusedly.
"All right. The better for you;
And here. I suppose, is dear lit-

tle Madgie's treasure house. It's
a wonder she didn't take it to bed
with her."

the separation ot Jackson and
Josephine counties as senatorial

WAITED TO SPRING THE
TRAP.r I -
My niother-in-law- r waited tew

words In "cettlinjr Gcusln Aa-- !
tha's hash", when Lillian ap-
prised her of the necessity of
doinfc sj.

"Asatha," she said when that
ancient damsel stood visibly
trembling before her, "I've stood
a good deal from you first and
lastj But now that you're snoop-In-g

around has, ended in your
finding; out something which
might do barm. I'm going
to take a hand. You march il$nt
bacl( with me to Katie's room,
andjyou leave it again' only over
ray dead body until Mrs. Under-
wood gives the word. r Now
march!"

districts, leaving the same as theyparticularly averse to showing off
a bit before yott. So as I carit
leave here, and someone must be
there, you'll have to go. I'll keep
Allis busy in the kitchen while
you slip out the aide door. And

Our assortment of Ladies Spring Suits Is the bes re tatft
ever shown. The fabrics are also better than in recent jtzrx.
Materials are of all wool tricot ines, men's wear, serges tic.

$20.00 to $59.00

are bow. This was the point over
which the fight of Thursday oc-

curred.
The bill leaves the entire sena-

torial apportionment as it is now,
but there is in the
apportionment of representati res.
One member is taken from Linn
county and one from Marion, leav

in something beyond ordinary un-
derstanding. Mr. Drake held him
taut for two cr three long min-
utes, silently razing at him. Then
he spoke rapidly in a jargon

to. us, but which Kato
evidently well understood. At
the end Mr. Drake asked two or
tbree short, sharp questions,"
which the Asiatic answered sub-
missively. Then Mr. Drake led
him to the door, took his hand
from the other's collar, and deft-
ly, forcibly kicked him into the
corridor and closed the door.

A Flashlight's Rays.

"He's our man now, body and
soul." he said, a little mocking
light of triumph in his eyes, and
dusting his hands with his hand-
kerchief as if he had touched
something unclean. "Because of
something that happened years
ago wben he was with me, he be-
lieves in bis superstitious soul
that I am in league with the dev-
il, and can bring down all sorts
of torments upon his devoted
head. ' So he will obey me implic

don't come back until I send Wil
liam for you."

I obeyed her without question.
And Aratha. with a martyr-- 1 and fonnd my father. Dr. Pettit

"Here's Real Tobacco"
"If I might suggest," a low

voice, with a hint of authority
and more than a hint of Teutonic
ancestry,-sai- d ironically, "a little
less voice and more work."

Another voice, one that I rec-
ognized with a thrill of terror as
that of the man with the scarred
hand, growled a guttural assent.

"Who planned this thing any

' -

says the Good Judge

ing ' those two counties two and
four members respectively. Tilla-
mook county is cut off from Yam-
hill and is given one representa-
tive, whlfe Polk and Lincoln are
merged with a Joint representa-
tive In addition to Folk's one.
Multnomah gets 13 representa-
tives Instead of the present 12 and
gets. another jointly with Clacka-
mas. Harney is taken away from
Malheur and Grant and Harney as
a joint, district gain one represen-
tative. Malheur- - becomes a sepa

LADIES' WOOL PLAID SKIRTS

A new shipment just received of very neat and novel patterns.

$5.75 to $12.75 ;way?" Grace Draper retorted de-
fiantly, but I noticed that her
voice was more guarded than be
fore, and that she at once turned
her attention to the Chinese vase. rate district with one member.
I deduced that the owner of the
Ironical voice held the real reins
of the expedition.

The district comprised of Jeffer-
son, Crook. Deschutes, Klamath
and Lake get an additional mem-
ber, making three for the disttict.

t

That gives a man more
genuine chewing satis-
faction than he ever got
out of the ordinary kind,
Smalicrchew.Iastslonger

so it costs less to chew
jthis class of tobacco.
And tho good, rlh
jbacco taste gives a world
bf 'satisfaction.
Any man who use3 the
Ileal Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

With quick, def fingers, sbow- -

itly. He has gone to his employ-
ers now with the instructions to
bring them here Tomorrow night
at a half hour pait midnight, and
when he comes back here I will
Instruct him Ju:t bow to get them
all in the house. In every detail
they iwill dance like puppets at
our bidding."

The'prophecy came back to me
th next night after midnight,
when. I stood tense in the little al-
cove off my mother-in-law- 's room,
the heavy curtains shrouding it

nr that she had remembered per
fectly Kato's description, she emp-
tied the vase, and taking a mg- -

Oar Pricti Alwayt The Lowett

GALE & CO,
Commercial and Court Streets

net similar to mine from her Kirkpatrick Leads
Business Men's Clubdress, the metal pencil rase soon

lay within her hand. But when
she had opened it. and had, hand-
ed the rice paper it contained to! in darkness. Lillian had placed
the owner of the ironical voice,
whose mnsfached square face I
could see In the light of the flash

i ; "Put vi tvjo sijks light he held to the paper, there

Captain Blaine KIrkpatrick
scored a complete victory in the
business mans' class of the Y. M.
C. A. last night when he defeated
the aggregation under Captain
Lloyd RIgdon in both the volley
ball and the biff ball, thereby al-
tering the score to 154 to 146 In
his favor. In the volley ball games
the results were:

broke a startled exclamation from
him:

me there with the injunction to
Ttatch the stairway from the li-

bra rv. although we had recovered
the keys and both dooru were
locked. I knew that it wa a sub-
terfuge to get me out of the way
ot thei real danger, but I was
thankful to be even an onlooker
at. the drama which was about to
be staged. .

We had managed that . Kato
should see the Chinese vase

Schvreinhund! Fool! Vat H
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
.";! RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco

V
this? You have been tooled, and

This is a trap!"
(To be continued)I 3

Teams Under RJgdon "

W L D
No. 1 3 4 0

brought ; back to my mother-ln- -

f fegj. ?:rP

:

No 2 5 2 0
No. 3 3 2 0

WANTS ,TO IIFXP MOTHERS
Mrs. Wra. Sager. 901 Nicbol St..law's room, for it afforded those

of ns in the house better hiding
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Teams UPnder KIrkpatrick
W L Dplaces. And In those hiding plac

es my father, enfeebled physicallyParkerPainl NO. 1 6 1 0
No. 2 1 $ 0
No. 3 1 4 2

Utica, N. Y.: "I gladly writs any-
thing that helps a mother with
her children. My little girl had
whooping eough and I was afraid
she would choke. 1 gave her Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar and It helped
her wonderfully. She could sleep

ess hut a deadly marksman; Allen
Drake with the switch or the elee-H- v

lirhts removed and in his
hand: Dr. Pettit, two stocky
guards, the most trusted Lillian

The cadet class has completed

most all night without coughing."
their schedule for their indoor
baseball league which they are to
start next Saturday, February 26.This good cough syrup checks

colds, stops coughing, cots phlegm
l on Advertising

'
V-- . ;

' Bg Painlem Parker

I BELIEVE in advertising and
regret that some very nice

On the 26th the Panthers meet
the High Flyers and the Trojans

h Prens. On March 6th theNOW and covers raw. Inflamed mem-
branes with a healing coating.

SHOWING
TO CAPACITY Sold everywhere, (adv.) High. Flyers meet the Trojans snd

iu rauiners ptay the Preps, onTHE BEST IN MONTHS
March 12 the Panthers play the
Trojans and the High Flyers the

r people don't I believe in adver-
tising the benefits of good den Many Senate Bills' Are ;

Preps.
The latest score for the lnter--Signed by Executive

The following senate bills have
club competition gave the High

tistry in every possible "way. I
believe that if more people had
their teeth properly cared for, we Flyers 191 points, with their near

est opponents, the Apaches, holdbeen signed by the governor:
ing 18. The others were: PanthS. B. 6,-Ed- dy RelaUng to the
ers. 180; Sioux. 179; cnargers.establishment of road districts. DOESS. B. 15, Hums Relating to 162. Warriors 169. Trojans 157,
Bearcats 138, Dreadnaughts 118,
Pirates 115. Destroyers 111.

collection of fees in cases of civil
suit brought before county or cir
cuit courts. .

S. B. 87, ' Eddy Providing

SUM IS BESTtransportation for pupils who live
more than one mile from school' fttLrrina (ke heroine of

would have less sickness and more health
' everywhere. Anything that makes better
health will make better people, .

Nobody knows anything until he is told. i

For twenty-eig- ht years I have been telling
people about their teeth and how to make
them la ft Something like a million folks
have hjjd their teeth treated in the. Parker
Offices, so I have been well rewarded for
my work. I also have the fine satisfaction
of knowing that I have rendered a service
wet worth what was paid me for it

Wben you think of TEETH think of
PARKER.

building.
S. B. 89, Hume Providing that

directors shall not have any pe
100 Strength 100 PureTO CLEAR UP UGLYcuniary interest in the erection of

school houses.IB) A 2 S. B. 93. Edwards Relating to
books and accounts (of districtI
school boards. . I OUT SKI By our Direct Buying from manufacturer! in car lots vre

I are able to sell 'S. B. 96, Bell Relating to op
eratlon of Journalistic laboratory4 1.

''rv in connection with the state uni
kversity department of journalism. Any breaking out or skin irriE.R. PARKER SYSTEM ) S. B. 107. Bell Increasing sal VIMtation on face, neck or body is

overcome- - quickest by applyingary of the superintendent of pub
Ilic instruction from 1300 to 84000YE LIBERTY Mentho-Sulphu- r, says a noted skin

specialist. Because of its germ- -a year.
S. B. 109. Bell Increasing the

Dr. Palnlms Parktr . Dr. B. W. Sonshas
Dr. V. A. rttzcerald Dr. D. M. Ogd.an

Sttt K Commercial Sta, Sclera, Or. destroying properties, nothing has
ever been found to take the placesalary of the corporation commis for 20c a sack less. We Guaranteed it to be the best Flour

sold in the Northwest. Regular price of
sioner from 8300 to 83600 a year. ot this sulphur preparation thatWhere The Big Pictures Show S. B. 137. Ellis Declaring it instantly brings ease from the

itching, burning and irritation.a crime to collect or attempt to
collect bounty on predatory ani Mentho-Sulph-ur heals eczema
mals when bounty is not lawfully right up. leaving the akin clear
collectable. ' VIM $2.75and smooth. It seldom fails to

relieve the torment or disfigureS. B. 150, Smith Relating to L2
commercial fertilizers. ment, a lime jar ui mcniuu-i'ui-ph- ur

may be obtained at any drugS. B. .153, Senator Upton and
Representatives Burdick snd store. It is used like cold cream.

(adfflOverturf Relating to salaries in
Deschutes county. '

S. B. .154. Senator Upton and
Representatives Burdick and Over
turf Relating to salaries in Jef
ferson county.

To get 1000 more people to use

VIM
We will sell 3 days only

S. B. 155, Senator Upton and
Representatives Burdick and Over
tun Relating to salaries In
Crook county.

S. B. 156, Senator Upton and
Kepresentatlves Burdick and Over
turf Relating to salaries in Lake
county. . i

S. B. 139. Robertson Relating
to deposits by treasurer of county $2o63tunas in depositories.
" S. B. 166. Banks Relating to

r: t fvMt A

Hi -- VX' appeases kiddies'
VC"r Sf thriving appetites

' pocketbooks.
t:-- f

1 1 5r) . V V-
- Th OLYMPIC Lint Includes yaar fa--

I ' itPi lit t - voriit cereal tanilarily mUlcd. packed.

bids which cover furnishing of
supplies to certain institutions DEUVERED FREES. B. 188, joint committee on
Irrigation and drainage To pro-
vide for transfer of power license 0
lees to survey fund.

S. B. 197, Farrell Relating to
state aid institutions for the care

STARTS TODAY

WESLEY BARRY

In

AlarshaU Neilan's

"DON'T

EVER

MARRY"

The Bis Fun Picture

BLIGH

THEATRE

J. L. BUSieK &and welfare of children.
S. B. 198. Porter To regulate

tne classification and sale of eggs
ana providing penalties.

S. B. 205, Hare Relating to SONSwins. -- "1,JS. B. 247, Ellis Relating to
branding ot stock for purposes of
iaemiiication. Wholesale and Retail

VIM Distributors VIM
S. B. 272, Ritner Providing

vtem of discounts for grains of
inrerior grades.

S. B. 169, Hare Eliminating
gravity test tor gasoline.

As a general thins vou can tfi
by the kind of automobile a mar
ried roan buys whether he or his
wue la the boss.


